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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Most of the grain is in the barn.

J. N. Everts spent the early part of
the week in Hollidaysburg.

Ellis Auman was a Millheim visit-
or the first day of the week.

Our hustling merchant, E. M. Watt,
is nowdelivering goods in a new Ford
truck.
One of Miss M. B. Meek’s best

horses dropped dead in its tracks on
Friday.

E. H. Auman and family attended
the Bradford funeral at Zeiglerville,
cn Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Gearhart has been elect-
ed to teach the Marengo school the
coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. William Yocum were
entertained at the J. H. Williams
home over Sunday.
Lumberman E. H. Bierly transact-

ed business in Pittsburgh in the ear-
lay part of the week.

J. B. Campbell and daughter, of
Tyrone, were callers with relatives at
Fairbrook on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stover spent
the early part of the week at his pa-
rental home at Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. Klahan, of Cleveland,

Ohio, are visiting the R. Smith
home on east Main street.

The Fred Gearhart family were en-

tertained at the Cyrus Gearhart home

at Houserville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bowersox mo-
tored to Tyrone to spend the Sabbath
at the Harvey Shuey home.

Misses Sarah and Gladys Gettig, of
the Branch, are visiting the s
Dunlap home on Water street.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fry, of Laurel-
ton, spent the Sabbath at the Frank
Bowersox home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Resides, of
State College, were callers at the S.
E, Ward home on Sunday afternoon.

J. M. Goheen and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kimport, of Boalsburg,

were callers in town on Sunday after-

noon. remyBAY, GEEWRTRSRa,

James D. Hess, 4 leading merchant
of Williamsport, is Spending a ten
day’s outing with relatives in the
valley.

After a month’s visit among rela-
tives and friends in Clinton county
Wirs. J. L. Murphy returned home on
Friday.
Homer Wright came down from

Tyrone to spend Sunday with his
mother, who has not been very well
of late. CerealBEEAewell

W. Lester Musser, of Bellefonte,
recently returned from overseas serv-
ice, visited relatives in this section
last week.

Mrs. Howard Koch, of Aaronsburg,
came up on Saturday for a few day’s
visit among relatives here and at
State College.
Fred Roush, an employee of the

Pennsy in Altoona, spent several

days among friends here in the early
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline

and son Ed, of Bellefonte, motored up

the valley on Sunday and spent a few

* hours with friends here.

Russell Keller came in from Pitts-

burgh to visit his grandfather, Jacob

IY -ler, who is slowly improving from
Ty + attack of illness.

a recen. - h tak y
Rah and Re. er Raye aken ove

‘the coal yards here andiSo
‘keep on hand a good sup.
thracite and bituminous €681: ~~ :

Mrs. William B. McClay, §67 Reb:
ert and daughter Helen, of Bellé¥il:E;
were entertained on Monday at the E.
HL Bierly home on east Main street.

S. E.- Ward is looking for the thief
whe stole a lard can full of huckle-

berries {rom his car while he was in
the bushes diligently picking more.

Charles M. Dale and wife, of Le-

mont, and Mrs. Alice McGirk, of New

Jersey, spent Suuday afternoon at
the William J. Dale home on the cor-

ner.
Deputy revenue collector J WY

Kepler spent the early part of the

week at his home here nursing a baa

cold, leaving Wednesday for Barnes-

boro.

Mrs. Alice Buchwalter, of Lancas-

ter, with her two interesting boys,

Howard and Henry, spent the Sab-

bath at the J. E. McWilliams home on

east Main street.

George Bell, one of the hustling

farmers of Spruce Creek valley, ac-

companied by a trio of children, mo-

tored up the state road and spent

Friday afternoon in town.

The annual reunion of the Lutz

family will be held at Pine Hall on

Saturday, August 30th. The gather-

ing will be in the Johnson grove and

will be an old-fashioned basket picnic.

The grasshoppers and army worm

have done some damage to the oats,

the grasshoppers eating the twine

bindings so that much of the oats had

to be gone over and rebound in the

old fashioned way.

Lester Gephart, of Altoona, was a

Sunday visitor at the W. E. Johnson

home. On his return to Altoona he

was accompanied by Walter Johnson,

who went up to take a job in the P.

R. R. machine shops.

Mrs. Paul Wrigley, of Fairbrook,

was taken to the Bloomsburg hospi-

tal on Friday and underwent an op-

eration for the removal of a goitre.

Late word from the hospital says she
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Bears the signature of Chas.H. Fletcher.
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is getting along ..ily. She was ac-
companied to Bloomsburg by Mrs.
Milo Campbell. .

Rev. W. C. Dunlap and wife, of
Louisville, Ky., are here to spend
their vacation among Centre county
friends, expecting to remain for the
Grange encampment at Centre Hall
Before her marriage Mrs. Dunlap was
Miss May Rhone, of Centre Hall.

E. E. Ellenberger has the contract
for cutting the entire bill of lumber
for rebuilding the Kepler barn which
was recently destroyed by lightning.
W. B. Ward and son have the contract
for the carpenter work and expect to
have the building up before the snow-
flakes fly.
While attending the community

picnic and welcome home gathering
at Centre Hall on Saturday your cor-
respondent was entertained at dinner
by Mrs. D. A. Boozer and Mrs. Frank
Fisher, and we certainly enjoyed the
delicious spread and are under deep
obligations to both ladies.

The Saturday afternoon freight
brought a double-decked car load of
sheep to Centre county from the west-
ern part of the State, consigned to 1
O. Campbell, of Fairbrook. This is

the second flock of sheep Mr. Camp-

bell has received, so that he is doing

his part in fostering the sheep indus-
try in Centre county.

 

ORVISTON. Me
 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delong and
children, James and Brittan, spent
Sunday with friends and relatives at
Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensyl Young and
children, Relda, Harvey, Dorothea and
Helen, are visiting in Romola with
Harry Young and family.

Philip Dietz had the misfortune to
fall and hurt his left hand and arm
very severely. The doctor has forbid-
den him to work, which does not suit
him at all. .

Robert Hume, who left for Falcon-
er, N. Y., about two weeks ago to vis-
it his brother, Lieut. John Hume, re-
ports he likes the place so well that
he intends staying, and is learning
the printer’s trade.
Danny Martin is sporting around

with a fine new auto. As Danny is
very cenerous, all his friends are en-
joying it with him, This does not
mean girls only—it means boys and
girls, and every one.

Mrs. Rebecca Womer has gone to
finish the summer with her children
at Curtin. We all miss Grandma, as
she is the embodiment of christian
cheer, and always has a sunny smile
and kindly word for everyone.

J Fred Young's new stord has
proved quite a success so far, and is
well patronized. It is certainly a
pleasant place to visit, and after he

gets his screen doors and windows in
place it will be pleasanter still.

The last of our overseas boys have
returned to town, James Slavin and
Theodore Palumbo. Both boys look
well and have had some great exper-
iences in their lives that will always
be remembered, but like all the rest,
they are very reluctant to relate the

> Se AAS ae ea

‘things as they saw them. They seem
anxious to forget all about it, and I
do not know as I, for one, blame

them. :
S. C. Crotzer and family are leav-

ing us for green fields and pastures
new. We wish them all the good luck
and happiness possible in their new
home. ‘the same applies to Mr. and
Mrs. Ola Cyphert and children, who
are leaving for a better location. We
wish them success, and all good
things and hope to see them again
some day. They leave many kind
friends behind them.

Harry Jodon, who was shot acci-
dentally (or otherwise) by some per-
son or persons unknown, has return-
ed from the Lock Haven hospital
somewhat improved. It was a big
piece of folly, whoever did it, as hunt-
ing season had long been over, and
Mr. Jodon was peacefully fishing and
minding his own affairs at the time,
Mr. Jodonhas a family, most of
whom arelittle ones, and his loss has
Seen deeply felt by them. The shot
ontered his left arm, which was held

neiF his heart at the time, so it is
plain #6 be seen he had a very narrow
escape. = ; :

Mrs. Margaiét Jones is very ill With

typhoid fever and is in the Loek Ha-
ven hospital. Mrs. Jones has never

been well since her terrible experience
with influenza last fall, when she and

her husband, baby, father, and two of

her brothers were ill at the same time,

with no one to help her, and her

mother ill with pneumonia in New

York State. After her husband’s

death she went to a sanitorium in

Wilkes-Barre, and for a time seemed

to improve. While working at the

¢hair factory she had a finger muti-

la ted in a saw and blood poison al-

mo st developed, so when typhoid

mat 'e its appearance it found her un-

able to cope with it. The doctors pro-

nounc '€ her case as very serious, but

her fr iends are hoping for her recov-

ery.
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Medical.
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Truth Triumphs
BELLEFONTE CITIZENS TESTI-

FY FOR THE PUBLIC BEN-
EFT.

A truthful statement of 2 Belle-
fonte citizen, gives in his own words,
should convince the most skeptical
about the merits of Doan’s Kidney

Pills. If you suffer from backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness,

use a tested kidney medicine.
A Bellefonte citizen tells of Doan’s

Kidney Pills.
Could you demand more convincing

proof of merit?

M. H. Daley, railroad man, 213 E.
Lamb St., Bellefonte, says: “My
back and kidneys were in a very ser-

ious condition, when I began taking
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They gave me
great benefit and I was more than

pleased with the results. I recom-

mend Doan’s Kidney Pills whenever
I have an opportunity.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Daley had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 64-31

urinazy|

disorders or any form of kidneyills, f
i P. L. BEEZER,

AARONSBURG.

Mrs. John F. Krape and children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hosterman, of Fiedler.

Mrs. John Tressler and children, of
Bellefonte, are spending some time
with Mrs. Tressler’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Musser.
Miss Marian Stover, of Harrisburg,

arrived here on Monday to spend her
vacation of two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stover.

A goodly number form our village
attended the P. O. S. of A. festival in
Woodward Saturday evening. An

unusually large crowd was in attend-
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy . Mensch and
children and Mrs. Wolverton and two

children, all of Altoona, were guests

of Mr. Mensch’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Mensch.

J. P. Condo is now the owner of a
new automobile. Mr. Condo has been
learning to run the car and no doubt
will soon become very proficient at
the wheel.
The Reformed and United Evangel-

ical Sunday schools have decided to
have a picnic some time during the
month of August, the date and the
place not yet decided upon.

Mrs. Hamer Zerby and daughter
Lillian and Mrs. Charles Rhoades, of
Youngstown, Ohio, have come to
spend some time with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Stover.

Saturday evening, August 9th, the

Men’s and Women’s Organized bible

classes of the Lutheran Sunday school

will hold a festival. We wish them

a pleasant evening and great success.

Mrs. Henry Mowery spent a day
last week in Centre Hall, where she
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.

Joseph Lutz. As Centre Hall was
Mrs. Mowery’s home for a time she
had quite a number of friends upon
whom she wished to call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Pierce, Mrs.
Mayes, Mrs. W. A. Guisewite and

Mrs. GC. W. Eby motored to Willard,
Ohio, where they are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. William Bohn. They stop-

ped over Thursday night in Franklin,

Pa., where they were guests of Mrs.

Lorenzo Wile and sons.

C. W. Wolfe and C. G. Bright, Wil-

liam GQummings, Miss Estella Stamm

and Miss Mary McAlees, the two la-

dies having been guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wolfe for some time, motored

to Carlisle, Wednesday, where they
spent the day with Earl Cummings,

who is still in the government serv-

ice in the hospital in Carlisle.

Mr. Charles Holloway and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Shrefler and daughter,

of Akron, Ohio, who for several

weeks have been boarding at the R.

W. Mensch home, and Mrs. Holloway’s

sister, Mrs. Treaster, of, Burbank,

Ohio, who has been boarding at the
George Weaver home, will leave for

Salena, to visit their brother, Dr.

Luther Holloway, before they leave

for their Ohio homes.

Mrs. W. C. Mingle and daughter

Ruth, of Akron, Ohio, arrived in the

village last Wednesday evening and

will spend the monthof August at
the home of Mrs. Mingle’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stover, and with

Mr. Mingle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. G. Mingle. Mrs. Henry Mingle, of

Akron, Ohio, also arrived at the same

time and will visit Mr. Mingle’s par-

ents during the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bartlett and two
children, of Perth Amboy, N. J., who
have been spending the past month

in State College with Mr. Bartlett’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bartlett,

motored down and were guests over

Tuesday night at the Thomas Hull

home. Mr. Bartlett for several years

very successfully taught the Haines

township High school and left there

just one year ago for their present
home, where he is engaged in the
same work, rmGRP

———

Turn Up Their Noses at It.

“Our customers simply laugh at
their 23 per cent. stuff.”

“It’s sneer-beer, you might say.”

 

 

W. O. ARTHUR, RETIRED BUSI-

NESS MAN OF 111 PRICE ST.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y., SAYS:

“I have suffered from stomach
trouble for a long time, having it by
spells. I had annoying pains in my
stomach and very often my food
would disagree with me. Although I
nad suffered with indigestion for a
long time I knew that it would gradu-
ally grow worse if I did not get some
relief. Several months ago I began
taking Goldine. It is now about two
months since I took the last dose and
altogether I took three bottles. Short-
ly after I began taking the medicine,
the pains in my stomach about left off
and I stopped taking Goldine. I still
feel much better, so that my relief is
permanent. My appetite is improved
and generally, I feel all right now.”
Take Goldine Laxatives; they are

good.
Be sure and get the original and

genuine Goldine, manufactured at
Youngstown, Ohio.
Get the Goldine Remedies at Green's

Pharmacy. 31-1¢
el52

 

Get the Best Meats.
You save nothing by buying dot, thin

or gristly meats. use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
and supply my customers with the fresh:
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I always have
—-— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

High Street. 34.34-1y. Beliefonte, Pa.

 trotthe

FINE JOB PRINTING
ow==A SPECIALTY~—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE
a...

cheapest “Dodger” to the finest:

BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in t! most satis-
factory manner, and at Prices consist- ent with the class of work. Call on or
communicate with this office’

There is no style of work, from the A 3

RUNVILLE.

The farmers are busy cutting their
oats.

Those who are on the sick list are
Mrs. Hettie Rider and Rev. Erb.
_ Mrs. G. W. Heaton, of Altoona, vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Eliza Walker,
last Thursday.

Mrs. Addie Swisher, of Mill Hall,
spent Monday at the home of her
brother, W. T. Kunes.

Mrs. Sarah Walker, of Wingate,
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Ida Witmer, in this place.

Mrs. Della Rine and Mrs. James
Smoyer, of Bellefonte, spent the
week-end at the home of Miss Lucy
Smoyer.

Mrs. E. R. Lucas, Mrs. John Hite
and Mrs. A. C. Lucas, of Altoona,

 

spent last Tuesday
Mrs. L. J. Heaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shawley, of
Fairview, visited at the home of their
nephew, Forden Walker, on Sunday.

Mrs. James Flack and little daugh-
ter, of Bellefonte, were guests at the

| home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shirk,
over last Sunday.

Carl Poorman and family, of Cone-
maugh, arrived on Saturday of last
week for a few days’ visit at the
home of Mr. Poorman’s mother, Mrs.
Ida Witmer, and other friends in this
place.

| Explained.

“Wonder why women are so per-
verse and contrary?”
“You must remember that she was

made out of one of the crookedest
parts of man.”
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~ ALGOHOL-3 PER GENT. |

AVegetablePreparationforAs- |

similating thelood byRegula-

| tingtheStomachs and Bowels of |

| INFANTS CHILDRENSeta
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|| Thercby moting Digestion

CheerfulpessandBestiontains.

1» neither Opin,Mor
phine nor

| Mineral, NOTNARCO
TIC

oofOIDSAMUELPTCHER
|

Alx Senay
i

Rochelle Salis |

Glaside

‘elpfulRemedyfori! AhelpfulRemeC i
Constipation and Diarrheet

and Feverishness anti
Loss OF SLEEP i
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the

Signature
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

to go along year after year

not farming at all.
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produce desired results.

SPRAYING MATERIAL

as well as the spraying
apply them.

62-47
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pesufting therefrom-ininfancy’ d For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

  

Farmers—Gardeners—Truckers

 

The Man Who is Content

planting the same land and

dribbling a little cheap fertilizer in the furrow, merely
to get a little more out of the land than he puts in, is

The man who is not improving the
land is going backward. Land must be improved in

ciiltivation or lose its fertility. Goed Fertilizers will

We have them for every use.

We aim to carry a full line of FIELD SEEDS!

Our SEEDS are the BEST we can BUY

for Every Pest and Blight

machinery with which to

A Full Line of

Agricultural Implements, Garden Tools, Etc.

Special Feeds; Roofing Etc.

Let us know your wants.

Dubbs’ Implement and Seed Store
DUNLOP STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

FINE GROCERIES |
 Emer

NAVAL ORANGES are in. The
quality is fine and the price
reasonable.

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS and
almonds of extra fine quality.

OUR WHITE GRAPES AND
CRANBERRIES are very fan-
cy goods.

CANDIES. In Candies we have
succeeded in getting a fair sup-
ply of desirable goods.

EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
PEARS AND PEACHES are
very fine this season and we
have all of them.

We Have the Supplies

! We are receiving fairly good shipments of

Supplies for the New Year
MINCE MEAT. Mince Meat of

the usudl high Sechlér & Co. a3
standard. Positively the finest

goods we can produce. 28c. 1b.

Try it.

FANCY, MILD CHEESE, Sweet
Potatoes, canned Fruits, Olives,

Ketchup, Pure Olive Table Oil,

old fashioned New Orleans Syr-

up and fine table Syrup by the

quart. Much finer goods than

the Syrup in pails.

and Will be Pleased to
Fill All Orders,
 

Bush House Block, —

SECHLER & COMPANY,
57.1 - Bellefonte,Pa.

at the home of|

——
——

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 

 

EKELINE WOODRING — Attorney-at=
La, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices 1m
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. 51-1y

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practice in all the courts. Consul-
tation in English or German. Of-

goaJn Crider’'s Exchange, Bellefonte Pa,

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsel
lor at Law. Office in Temple

H Court, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of
legal business attended to promptly. 40-46

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at=
law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at=
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 East
High street. 57144

 

 

 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor
of Temple Court. 49-5-1y
 

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-law. Con=
sultation in English and German.
Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle,Ww
  
 

 

 

Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his joo.

=

S——

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

 

Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Oysters on the
half shell or in any style desired, Sand-
wiches,Soups, and anything eatable, can
be had in a few minutes any time. In ad-
dition I have a complete plant prepared to
furnish Soft Drinks in bottles such as

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the public gener.
ally all of which are manufactured out of
the purest syrups and properly carbonated.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

  

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

fonte, Pa.
— mans

PHYSICIANS. Sena

S. GLENN, M. D,, Physician and

Meals are Served at All Hours

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

 
 

Employers,

The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y

ma so was

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance 
THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS! ;

$5,000 death by accident,
,000 loss of both feet,

5,000 loss of both hands, ;
,000 loss of one hand and one foot.
500 loss ofeither hand,
,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amountsin proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
referred occupation, including house,
eeping, over eighteen years of age of

good moral and physical condition may
insure underthis policy.

Fire Insurance
d ( invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

o
N
a
v
o
n

ance Agency, the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,
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GO TOGETHER

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul sewerage, or escaping
as, YoU ¢an’t have good Health. The air you

Breathe is poisonous; your system becomes
poisonedand invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we do. , ft/s the shy kind: vo
ought to have. We ite thegi 1i§ indyo
boys. Our workmen are Skilled Methanies;
no better anywhere. Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the
finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than many who give you r, unsantary
work and the lowest grade of finishings.i For
the Best Work try

Archibald Allison,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa
56-141v. 

This Interests You

State College

Good Plumbing
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